The skill setoption

for multiculftral
Americangenealogy
By DarcieM. HindPosz

A curious anachronismexistsin American

ethnology.Thefirst historytextbooks
encountered
by eaeryschoolchildintroduce
him to theclichdthat the United Statesis the
greatmeltingpot of people.
A stroll dousnthe
streetsof almostany city confirmsthatgenetic
"melting";citizenspassin eaeryconceiaable
hue.Yet,eaenthoughlegalsegregation
along
ethniclineshaslongsinceended,North
Americansocietystill clingsto ethniclabels
and imposessharpand arbitrnry diaiding
lines-especiallybetween
blackandushite.
ln thepursuit of genealogy
sucha postureis
counter-productiae.l
n2006, artist Kip Fulbeck introduced the
world to Hapaculture with his publication
PartAsian 100%Hopa.The definittonof hapa
is a person "of mixed racial heritagewith
partial roots in Asian and/or PacificIslander
ancesfi/."2Fulbeck'sintroduction discussed
America's habit of racial compartmentalization:
"Our country and its individuals continually seek
out absolutesand simplicity, when absolutes
don't exist."3
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America has a long history of
compartmentalizingrace.Censusenumerators
were instructed to do it and laws of various
periods have required it. But the more time
that passes,the more there is cultural blending.
American boundaries blur, disrupt, engulf,
colonize, overthrow, and combine; it makes
sensefor us to be a multicultural nation.
Considerthe US censusclassification
systemthat, until 1.997,only allowed six ways
of classifying race:White, Black or African
American,American Indian or Alaska Native,
Asiary Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific
Islander,or Latino.aThe 2010censuswas the first
censusto allow recipients to identify if they were
more than one race,but a majority only reported
one.sFrom 2000to 2010there was a 36.9percent
increaseof reported mixed racein the white
population and a 133.3percentincreasein the
Black and African American population of mixed
race.6Overall, there was a 32 percentincreaseof
people choosingto statethat they are more than
one racein the 2010census.This will impact how
we, our descendants,and our clientsrequestand
perform genealogicalresearch.
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Becausewe are the clich6d melting pot and
we have researchto be done on both sides of the
pond, American genealogyis unique' We are a
nation of immigrants, by choice or by force; our
ancestorsyearned for their homeland yet wanted
something better for the future. We are the
product of their decisions.

repositories was limited by geographical
loiation. And being a Hawaiian in the Midwest
meant that what I learned about these cultures
came exclusively from books rather than
personalexperience,so I was alwaysjust a bit
detached.
Theru while attending the Salt Lake Institute
of Genealogyand the Association of Professional
Genealogists'ProfessionalManagement
Conference,Inoted an emerging topical trend:
'x'
the idea that the theory "knowledge of
recordsis essentialto solving'x' problems" is
fallible, whereas methodology and skill setsare
As ahapawith numerous regions,
transferable.T
cultures, and records to study, this appealed
to me; by assessing,educating, and practicing
I have focused on develoPing a skill set that is
transferable and will make me a more flexible
genealogistin the future.

Skillset

An overly specializedknowledge base can
tie you down, but family history should be a
journey. It" my case,I started with Hawaiian
genealogyand found it bled into other areas:I
have been Hawaiian sincebirth, Japanesesince
2000.The more genealogicalresearchI have
is
research
My unique
Problem
performed, the more cultures and ethnicities
unique
that
not
I have had to adjust to. After learning about
I have multiple ancestries:I am Hawaiian,
my own ancestralcultures and records by trial
Swedishu
and a lot of error, I realized I was redeveloping
Japanese,Norwe gian, English, Chinese,
DNA
mitochondrial
My
German, and Shoshone.
many of the same skills for each one, so I created
is haplogroup I; my father's Y chromosomeDNA
a table for reassessingtransferableskills that
is haplogroup O. I alsohave a handful of Boones I could apPly to new areas,ethnicities, and
regionsas theY cameuP.
and a Pony Expressrider in my pedigreechart'
The table I use includes categorieslisted in
My ancestry,likemany, forcesme to learn about
the order confronted when approaching a new
many regions, counties,repositories,languages,
area.The first area I pursue is records, quickly
laws, time periods, and culfures'
followed by region and languages.Methodology
I realized early on that simply possessing
items should be read next as they will keep
knowledge of Hawaiian records would not
researchskills on alert.Analysis/correlatiory
necessarilyhelp resolvecomplex genealogical
followed by the GenealogicalProof Standard
problems. By stating that my specialty was
help me to be aware of conflicts as they arise,
Hawaiian/Polynesian,I was boxing myself
then resolve them and eventually write it out'
in and sidestepping sevenother culfures, not
Education helps keep me informed by honing
to mention the other regions I would need
skills that can be reused while repeating
to research.SinceI was bom and raisedin
genealogicalresearchstePs.
southeastIowa, my accessto recordsand
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The table is compatible with new areas/
regions,and record groups, and the resources
canbe applied throughout the researchprocess.
Selfeducatingfocuseson reading,studying,
reminds us of
and listening.Using QuickSheefs
standardsand practices,including categoriesto
improve recall until they becomesecondnature.
Thesecategoriesshould lead the researcher
organicallyto a researchplan that can eventually
be executedin writing to show that the
GenealogicalProof Standardhasbeen applied.
Organizedresearchplans provide a chanceto
statewhat you have and what more you want
to know.
The quote at the opening of this article is even
truer today than when ElizabethShown Mills '
first wrote it in 1985.As recentcensuseshave
demonstrated,more people are recognizing
and self-identifyingas a mix of racesand
cultures.Honing skill setswill give genealogists
transferabletools that canbe applied to all
genealogicalthinking, analysis,and reasoning,
regardlessof cultural context.America is a
multicultural nation and genealogicalstandards
and skills canbe applied universally. #
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